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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, I8P2.

Announcements.
NATIONAL DELEGATE.

We are anthorlred to announce A. W.
COOK, of Cooksburg, as a camlldste for
Delegate to tlio Republican National Con-

vention, subject to tlio decision of the
District Conference.

The path of Cleveland to a nomi-

nation for t second term scorns to lie
over the Hill and far mix. Blizzard.

Those nations that are not in oo

the reciprocity ground floor by March
15th will be out In the cold. The
United States has given them all a
chaoco. and it is their own funeral if
they do not choose to take advantage
of it. Uncle Sam has plenty of ad-

mirers and they want to do business
with liioi to their great advantage.

John Sherman will succeed himself
as United States Senator from Ohio,
the legislative caucus having so decid

ed on the 6th inst., by a vote of 53 to

38. Foralter made a
plucky fight, but the demand for

Sherman's return was too great. The
contest, though hot, has ended with
eood feeling, leaving no bad sores to

be healed.

The annual report of the Auditor
General makes a good showing for

Pennsylvania in 1891. The receipts
were $13,007,161, an increase of over
(4,000,000 as compared with 1890.

The increase is fairly distributed over
the several items, and is consideraly
aided by the direct tax refund of
11,600,000 from the United States
Government. Receipts from liquor
licenses were nearly $500,000 more
this year than last. The expenditures
were $10,453,932. These include over
two and a half million dollars of loans
redeemed. The balance in the treas-

ury, November 30, was $6,979,854, as
against $4,426,645 on the same day of
the previous year.

The commission to select a ballot
booth, ballot box and railing for hold
ing the first election under Ibe Baktr
act, held its final session Tuesday and
discarding all plans fur booths that
have been submitted to it, adopted

Van of its own, a wooden affair that
folds up and can be laid away wheu

out of use. It alto recommended
ballot box made by the New York
firm of P. V, Hodson, and a chain
railing presented by a Buffalo firm.
The board cave out no contracts, but
will let the county commissioners in
the various counties do that, the
State to foot the bills. The maximum
price for the first installment of booths
is to be $4.75 each and subsequent
orders $3.50 each. The maximum
price of the ballot box is $4, and tho
chain railing $4.80. County com mis

aionera in giving out contracts are at
liberty to get the paraphernalia as
much lower as they can.

A very good story comes to the
Youth'i Companion from Kansas,
where the r armers Alliance and its
platform of principles were recently
tha chief topics of conversation. A
man of rather questionable character
died in a remote part of Waterloo
Township. The nearest preacher was
summoned to preach a funeral sermon.
Not knowing the man, the preacher
coutented himself with a few general
remarks on the solemn nature of the
occasion, and then said he would be

glad to have any of the company
present say a word about the dead
man if they desired. No one moved

or spoke, and again the preacher ex-

tended an invitation to the company
to offer remarks, but again his invita-me- t

with silence. Finally an old

farmer, who sat in the corner of the
front room, rose and said : "If no one
bas any remarks to make about the
deceased, I would like to make a few

remarks about the plan."

Some changes in rules hare been

made by the Board of Tardoos, aod
the following special rule bas been ad
opted : Five copies of tbe followiog
papers, printed or typewritten, must
be filed with tbe Recorder of tbe
Board, at Harrisburg, Pa , at least
three days prior to tbe meeting at
which the application is to be beard
to- - it: 1. btatemeut or the reasons
upon which tbe application is based
2. Statement of tbe facts in the furm
of a history of the case. 3. Lint o

the papers filed uuder the general
rules of the Board. 4. List of letters
with dates, wbicb are to be submitted
or tiled. All or tbe above papers
should be fastened together and have
a suitable back or cover, which should
be appropriately endorsed with tb
title of tbe cube, the County in which
it was tried, and tbe names of counsel
who aie to appear for the application.
No application will be heard or con
stdered unless tbe above rule is strict
1 complied with."

Esau Ff.fff.r, the Kansas whiskers
bearer, wants the Government to loan
the farmers of Indian $100,000,000 at
2 per cent. Why not give it to them
outright? And why not loan the
farmers of Kansas $100,000,000,000
at no per cent. ?

Overcoat

Ladies'
There is little room to doubt that N hftW tOP VOllP WHO OP UnilfflllCr 11 SU feUIlU

Congress has made a big mistake at order to 1110 aS I aill offering big bai
tbe very outset n an appro- - ,

sufficient to carry to famine
stricken Russia the gifts of flour which

our great Northwest is so liberally
contributing for the relief of the
starving. We believe that if the

question had been left to the voters of

the country, the majority in favor of

supplying the transportation would

have been very decisive. Our people

are charitable, and the comparative
small asked for would have been an(J Carpets, Oil
SLZSSi-E- S I;,;"', Ac, is always full U

Id litve bceu given in tlio cause aS
humauitv. But as a matter oi tact
the should be rendered in

of a debt we that coun-

try. We should not forget her inval-

uable service to us in the war of the
Rebellion, when the presence of a
Russian fleet in our water with orders
to aid the United .States Government
if attacked by England's or any other
European fleet held the friends of the

in check. It is because
of this service that of

the South came forward in Congress to
prevent our National Government
from taking any official action to aid
the 25,000,000 of the Czar's subjects
who are suffering for want of food.

And it is a mistake that must recoil
upon themselves to repeat Talley-

rand's axiom, they will discover it to
be a "blunder that is worse than
crime." Blhzard.

J1ISE DISASTER.

A most appalling occurred

ce.tr McAllister, Indian Territory, on

Thursday night of last week. There
was an explosion in a miue aod as a

result over 200 men lie dead and
about forty are fatally hurt aod as
many more badly burned. At 5:10

m. mine No. 11, owned by the Osage
Coal and Mining Co.. at Krobs, four

miles east of Tofn ie Of
the time 350 were

in the shaft the cage to -j- -
them out and the foot of the

eb ft is one mass of dead bodies.
Eichtv five men came out by an old
entry and forty-tw- were saved by the
shaft, most of whom are more or less

buruod nud bruised, and will

die.
A under date of the 9ih

states that up to o'clock forty eight
dead bodies bad been taken out of the
mine aud 100 injured, fifteen of whom

died before moruiog, The
eighty-fiv- miners are lying at their
homes swathed in cotton aud vaseline
up to their eyes, their eyebrows,
bair aod fiuger uails burned off, and
the cooked flesh dropping from their
bones. All the mines in the
have shut down and the miners and
women of the families are at Krebs,
the miners to aid the work of rescue,
their wives, sisters and mothers to

perform the offices the dead and to

relieve the eu String of the
All day and all night there were
scenes which were intensely heart
rending; which made women shriek in
horror and strong weep.

Such panorama was never before
to the gaze of the thousands

assembled there. It was to
recognize any resemblance to the
human form in the bodies of many of
those tescued. Heads, arms, legs,
bands and feet were in many instances
torn from the trunks.

BIG OFFER
In lloom
We lead the Trade in
this and
will you find a
variety of

in Antique Oak
and Sixteenth

fini h, and partic-
ularly tho one wo of-

fer for
Furniture in propor-
tionately
N. CREENLUND,

3IU EXCHANGE BLOCK,

DO AN

a Suit of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF

Do you want a Coat, or

refus.ng
priation in tins ciass 01 tu nmivu iwm

for It will pay you to buy
of inc. Don't you forget it. I must
this lino out in GO days, so hurry up with
your orders and get a bargain. My lino of
Dry Goods, and. hlioes, Hats and
Caps, Millinery, Ladies' and Boys

sum MisSCS' UlldcrWCar, Clotll,
Wall and fresh and

of in tllC latest Style
assistance

payment owe

Confederacy
representatives

HORRIBLE

calamity

now

wounded.

OR
Wrap

receiving
goods every No
larger or better to select in

of the State. orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville,

Buffalo Store! c jg a

D. BARNETT, Manager.
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Bed Suits.

line, nowhere
such

Fine New
Styles

Centu-
ry

$1G. Allother

Low Prices.

YOU WANT

or
BOYS!

gains guuus
Spring goods.

close

Boots
Gent's,

Paper,

week from New York.
stock from this

part Mail

Pa.

an ass

The stock

DRY
ROOTS SHOES,

McAllister, rw'QDertV

sola without aeiay, regarcuess oi cost.
Come early and get tho best selections.

J. E. CORAH'S

Cash. . Stores,
-- .A.T-

KELLETTVILLE AND BALLTOWN, PA.
Carry a lino of General Aferchandiso, including such as Groceries, Flour,

Feed, Dry Boots, Shoes, Ilardwaro, Qunonsware, Cigars, Tobacco, Patent
Medicines, in fact everything usually found in first class country stores. Country
produce the as cash, taken in for Kood-i-

TO ! - & -

TIDIOUTK

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY.

C. E. DANIELS,
MA-CHTIriS-

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
BlackmnlthiiiK promptly dune at lowent
rates and niuiranteeJ. Sled shoes of nil
kind on band.
MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.

WORKS Tho Carson Simp, near Rail-
road Station,

tiimoutk, rusrar.

OLD RELIABLE

STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-pir-

to let upon the mopt reasonable tonus,
lie will do

JOB TJlJLHsTO-- !

All orders loft at tho Tout Office will
receive prompt attention.

ASSIGNEE SALE.
Bv order of IHe Court of Common Pleaa

of the Counties of Forest and Klk, l'u
the undersigned Assignoe of Win. K
Browiif, of tho County of Forest, Pa.
oilers for sule the mill property
at Duliring, on the T. V. R. R. Stud
property consists of well equipped saw
mill, well located, tram road, tram cars,
equity interest in tram locomotive engine,
peeled hemlock timber estimated from
tun to Hoe n million leet, and sundry
other property. Mill property, timber,
etc., etc., can ie inspected on the premises.
Contracts for timber title, locomotive in-

terest, etc., can be seen at the office ol the
Assignee, Marienville, Pa.
gladly furnis'jod to purchasers, creditors,
or other interested by K. L.
Davis Att'y, Tionesta, Pa., or the uuder-aigne- d

at his ottlco.
b. B. TOWLER, Assignee.

1 am now

waiting

dispatch

unrolled

Gooda,

exchange

THE

valuable

Information

persons,

The Superb Qunlittes of our Two Dollar
Hats are only lei:inninr to bo known.
TKaha tint erA friiuranlaftd not to break
and have no poivonoua dyes In the sweat
bands. Wo onr cimtoiners will nave no
aore heads. We irive lust as correct a
utylo for f'i.00 aa tor ?5.00.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

aliupeaor Youman. mi map, Knox
and Miller.

Prices $2.00, 2.50, ?3.50.

Mail ordora promptly filled.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hattera, Furnishers, Mod-

erate Price Store,

33 SENECA STREET. OIL CITY, PA"

Fred. Grettenberger,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-l- v

rliina nt Low Kates. ltcimirinc
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patrouago solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

Administrator's Notice.
OF A. COOK, late of baruettESTATE Forest County, deceased.

Letter of administration Uju the above
named estate having been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons having claims
against the same, will present them for
payment, duly authenticated j those
indebted thereto will please make imme-
diate payment to

A. W. COOK,
T. B. COOK,

wn ...... . . un.
) Administrators.

c.;a.,Noir.as, 18'Jl.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN

QUANV.TY, QUALITY, AND LOW PRICES.

Everybody Wants!
You want, we want, we all want, everybody wants; from childhood to old ago 'tis

want, want, want 'tis everybody' duly to moot wants and we want you to want
to make a (livo Into the largest, frenhpst and best anlncted supply of Fall and

Winter Overcoats, Clothing, Flannels, Dressgoods, Boots, (Shops, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Clonks, Coats, Jackets Wraps ever offered Tor

salo In this part of the country, and to find every department
Aill and complete. Don't fall to find your way to

THE POPULAR STORE OF

H. J. Hopkins & Co.,
you want a nleo black Henrietta,
yon want a nice colored Henrietta.

If you want boautilul black Kcdlord Cords.
If you want good warm Dress Flannels.
If you want any kind of lross Flannels.
If you want nice Dressgoxls.
If you want low priced Dres-tgoods- .

If you want tlin latest style Wmtor Wraps.
If you want a handsome Winter Jacket.
If you want a good Flush Coat.
If you want a nico Tlusli Jacket.
If you want Jackets lor misses or girls.
If you want Wraps for misses or children.
If you want to gaze on a lot of nico .Shawls.
If you want ladies' coarse Shoes.
If want ladies' tino Shoos.
If you want ladies' Kubliers.
If you want ladies' Itubbcr Hoots.

in invue
take

with

If you want Trunks. Satchels or Rags.
If want good Underwear.
if vnil Llm hnkl VV'rwil Hosier?.
It you want tlio host Cotton Flannel.
If vou want the best all wool Flannel.
If want Skirt patterns.
If want the best all wool Blankets.
If want good cheap lllankets.
If you want 8 yards Carpet for (1.00.
If want handsome Ingrain Carpets.
If want Moor OH Clotll.
If want largo Smyrna lings.
If you want those new animal skin Hugs
If want good working Shoes.
It you want dandy dross Shoes.
If want Shoes for boys or girls.
If want Kubber of kind.
If you want Kubber Clothing.

l
If want to buy Finest and Freshest Oroccries, at lowest possible

price; If you want to trade in a store where you can get anything you want from Flno
Silks to Baled Hay j If want to buy whore you got tho most for your money)

want to trade where the stylos are latest, goods best, prices tho
lowest, and whore will meet with prompt attention, square dealing, come to

H. J. Hopkins & Co.'s Store
A

TIONESTA, PEMN.

"PONY BELLE"
Was delivered to Miss Anna B. Spencer,

South Oil City Pa., New Years morning,
she havinjr cruessed

At l tlin.., , i
for hAen bouirnt must v '
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for

full

same

-

-

also

I i

3.00

Gas

Mill

and
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yon
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l()c.
25c.

you thobestllannel
you
you

you
you
you

you

you
you any

yon tho tho

you
you the tho tho and

yon and

men

men

and

and

and

the exact number of

Our Annual Clearance Sale
Is now on.

ALL WINTER GOODS
Will be sold at cost.

CECXILES IP. BLACK & CO.,
One Price Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers,

3i Seneca and 7 (Sycnniorc Sired. - Oil CITY, 1A.

PRICES SUIT THE CASH PROPER DOUTT,

LIVERY

$2.00.

(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS.)

DRUGGISTS tc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

THE FEE&MEST GMQQEJIIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS k VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competont Clork,
will alwaya be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS
C3-XVE- 3 THE3M: Ji. CALL.

TIOlsTEST., - - rMIiNIN"

a"".--

MM- hYA

TIMK TAnLK
July 5, IH'1.

Trains leave Tlo--
nrstn tor oil

ii jmili- 1 - I Pillows)
wst

No. '.J Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) fl:"S n. m.

No. 81 Iluiralo Express 12:W noon.
No. (11 Way Freight (carrying

raMsoiiiters) ' 4:17 p. in.
No. :13 OH City Exj ross daily.. 7:M p. in.

For lUekorv.Tidiouto. Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olcan and tlin Fast:
No. 30 Olean F.xpressdallv m.
No. M Pittsburgh Kx press 4:17 p.tii.
No. m Through t might (car

a

rying passengers) 7:w p. m.

Trains 0:i and 06 Kim Dally and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tames ana mil iniormnrion
from J. L. CKAIO, Agent, Tionosta, Pa.

K. DELL, Oen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWH,

Oen'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,
lliiffalo, N. Y.

at

S

O

fa

0

In
effect

City

L imST DESIWXS !

And at pi Ices that nre within the reach or
everyone. (Vino and look them over
be tore you buy.

II. J. HOPKINS & CO.
.

0
BU Vitas Dane Cared t TIIL

Bam Ardubm, Cl, February, 1880.
My boy, is mn old. wi to affected by Kt.

Vltu. Dane that be eonld not go to eohool lor
two jet..Two bottlci ot Paator Koenig'e Nero
Tonlo reetoted hie bealtb, and be la now attend
ing eoliool ecaln. MICHAEI, O CONNKU

BAiTiMoiw, June, 1HUO.

I a led Paetor Koenlg'i Norn Toole tor nerv
ous trouble eaueed by overwork, and found It
au uet It le claimed to be. After aelnn one kot.
Ue It bed the deetred effeot, and I ou truly reo.
omm end It to ait (uttering a like oomplalnt, aa a"
mlly wonderful remedy. KAUI THKEW.

l a., Oct. w. Ma
For eeren yean my eldeat daughter had faint.

Ing epell and epaami. tet June the took Uw
Bret of Paetor Koenlg'i Merre Tenia, aod elnea
that Urn thej bare entirely oeased.

FREE

JOHN GLiOKCXNKB,

A Valuable Book M Samel
DIHuu eent ire any aaaree
and poor p.Uenta ean alio obtain
this medicine free of ibtna

n.i. Mimifhu been Dreoared by the Reverend
tutor Koeni. of Fort W.rne, lnd. ainceUAaad

now pteperaa under hie direction by the

KOENIO MED. CO., Chloago, Ilk
SoldbyDragsietsattlpnrRotUs. CfxVS
taiw Biro, 1.75. 0 Mottles tax .

We Can't doit
but are willing to pay for learning Low

aa good an article as Wolff Agnub

Blackinu of cheap material ao that
retailer can profitably tell it at 10c.

Our price U 20c.
Tie retailer says the publio will not pay

it. Wo aay tha public will, becauso they
will idwava mjr a fair price for a good
artie'r. To aliow both the trade and tha
pnW;.! tint we wr.nt to give them tha beat
f.-- r t !ic least money, wo will jwy

leeward
IVr aWo information j thus ofiir 13 open
until Jnnuary 1st, 18U3.

WOLB'F A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Plk-Ro-n la the ram of a paint wtilch
dooa work that noftl'er it&iiitcun d. Xriv
icool painted wlih H lookn Ilka the natural
wood wtiau It Is atalnud aud varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Investigate. All
laUnt itorea sell lu

JORENZO FULTO,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed have, in accordance with the lawa
of this Commonwealth, applied for a pat-
ent on a certain piece or parcel of laud
situated in tbe Township of Hickory,
County of Forest, mid State of Fenns.yl-vaui- a,

bounded and described ns follows,
t: Hii the northeast by hind occupied

bv Junius Albaugu slid Warrant No. Ol'.Kl;
oil the southeast by laud of Murtin Smith ;

on the southwest by Warrant (No. not
given), known ns tlie liny tract; on me
northwest by Warrant No. 3ii!)0. Con-taini-

about tlfty acres.
Jonathan albaugu.
charles aluauuh.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF N. S. FOREMAN, late of
Borough, deceased. Notice

la hereby given that letters of admiuistra-tio- n

ou the above named estate have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
inUeutod will piease niaKa payment,
those having claims or demands will
sent them, duly authenticated, to

WM. J. FOREMAN, Adminlstrat
Jan. :i. lStrj. ;ai iiu i


